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r he arthe·non 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Laura Jennings is queen 
Miss Marshall 1968 
By NANCY SMITHSON 
Editor-in-Chief 
Laura Jennings has been chosen Miss Marshall for 1968. 
A record num~ of 2,535 students casr ballots -Wednesday to 
decide Miss Marsihali. and members of her court - Debbie , Hans-
ford, Huintington jWl!ior; Cathy Perry, Charleston sophomore, and. 
Jane McComas, Hunt.ingk>n freshman. 
The new Homecoming queen is a _senior flrom Huntingdon 
Valley, Pa'., and was the candidate representing We.t Hall in the 
elections. 
Her junior atttendant, Debbie Hansford, is a member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma sorority and is a varsity cheerleader. 
Catlhy Perry, sophomore attendant, is a member o( Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority, vice president of ltihe sophomore class, and was first 
runner-up to Marshall's candidate for Miss MAC title. 
Freshman attendant .,Jane Mccomas is an Alpha Xi Delta plqe 
and a 1968 graduate of Huntington High School. 
According to Miike Robinson, Joppa, Md., senior and elections 
commissioner, tlhis year's eledtions were "a success." 
"An all-time high for elections was set 'last year when 2,148 stu-
dents voted in ithe Homecoming elections. We had passed thalt by 
2 p.m.," he said. 
He attributed the increase in voters partially 4o an Increased in-
·terest fu-om students liiving in dormitories. Other facton -he pointed 
out as contributing to the record tum-out were the effeciency ot 1he 
election committee, publicity, favorable weather and quality of candi.-
d9Jbes. 
Linda Dorsey, Brownsville, Texas, senior and Homecoming elec-
tions coordinator, said! voting procedures were different for this 
election because it occunred too near the general elections for Mar-
shall to be able to lxmrow voting machines. 
Students marked IBM cards instead. 
Miss Dorsey commended her commirttee and poll · workers for 
car,rying out 1lhe new procedure SQ smoothly. 
Votes were tabulated Wednesday night in -the Computer Center 
in the presence of Robinson, . Miiss Dorsey, Jane Clay, Charleston, 
senior and student body president, and Dr. Thomas J. Coyne, pro• 
fessoc of economics and cabinet adviser. 
Miss Marshall and her attendants will be presented Friday night 
at a concert feMuring The Tams from 8-12 p.m. at Memorial Field · 
House. House decoration winners will be announc-erl at that time. 
According to Jim Wooton, Huntington renior· and business man-
ager for Student Government, ,tickets- are $2 per :·person and will be 
sold in the StudeNt Union today and Friday. · 
Wooton said -there are only 200· tickets ' ieft for the danoe at the : 
Field House on Saturday night_ Tickets for rthe dance are $5 per 
couple and will be on sale for a limited time. He also saic;l :the time 
of the dance had been dhanged from 8 p.m. Saturday to 9p.m. Lt. 
will last until 1 a.m 
The Homecoming dance will feature The ¥agnifi-cent Men 'of 
H8il'risburg, Pa., and 'Dhe Inmen from Charlo1lte, N. C. 
Other weekend ac,tivities will include a H,omecoming parade 
Saturday firom 10-11 :30 a.m. feahJTing Miss Marshall and her a'!Jbend-
ants. Th,e ql!een will be, crowned by President Roland H. Nelson Jr. 
during half-time of the Marshall-Wesoorn Michigan football game 
Saturd1ay afternoon at 1 :30. 
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WILL Ff.EL MOR 
A $1.5 million scholarship fund 
has been initiated for West Vir-
ginia students attending Marshall 
and West Virginia University, 
and eventually will •result in 
about $40,000 a year for scholar-
ships at each sdh:001. 
The Masonic Soholarslhip En-
downmeinlt Trust fufu:t has been 
established by tlhe Grand Lodge 
of West Vwginia, F'ree and Ac-
cepted Masons, which announced 
it had named -the Kanawlha Val-
ley Barut of Charleston as trustee 
for it.he fund. 
As a beginning step in imple-
tnenting the fund, a t o t a 1 of 
$50,000 has been turned over to 
,the bank. For !the ne~t 10 years, 
lod~ undar the jurisdiotion. of 
ithe Wes't Virginia Grand I!.odge 
wi1l be assessed $1 par member 
tb increase the amount. 
Accordi111g to Grand Master 
George W. Boyd of Wheling, 
there are about 47,000 active Ma-
sons in West Virginia. During 
the 10-year period, about a half-
million dollars is expected to 
come from this assessment. 
Addiitional funds, bringing the 
total to about $1.5 million, a r e 
expected from permalll!eilt corutri-
buttlons of $10 per member, and 
mlitdung· funds. 
At cw,rent rates·, when tilre ini-
tial goal of the fund is ,reached, ~ 
· it is expeotied that rthe annual in-
come of the fund will reach $80,-
000 a year, ac;x:ording to a spokes-
man from · the Kanawha Valley 
Bank. 
Here's what's happening on 
campus today: 
Today is Delta Zeta soror-
itys' Fownder's Day. 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Home-
coming tickets all."e available in 
the Student Union. Tickets for 
Uhe concert Friday night are $4 
per couple, 1rlickets for the 
dance Saturday night are $5. 
Tick-ets for botlh come in a 
package- for $8 per couple. 
12:45 to 3:30 p.m. - Con-
ference on current is.sues, f o 'I' 
· high school students of social 
studies and speeoh on "The 
Election and ,the Election Pro~ 
cess." General · sessions begin 
at 12:45 and 2:20 p.m., Smith 
Hall Auditorium. 
9 p.m. - Veterans C 1 u b 
meeting in Smi1ill Hall Room 
232. 
9 p.m. - College Life 
Forum Wtill be ,held, in it 1h e 
Student Union. "Tlhe Rele-
vance of au-istianity" will be . 
the topic of guest speaker Jim 
Hodges' speech. 
9 p.m, - Fagus meeting aJt 





1312 Third Ave. · 
2¼ block..~ below Mar.~ha.ll 
525-1319 
Tlhe amount will be divided 
evenly between tlhe two S'tate uni-
versities. 
Under .the trust agreement, the 
trustee will nobify .1tihe G r a n d 
Lodge and the two u:n!iveirsities 
by March 1 of the amount of in-
come accumulated during any 
preceding year available for 
g,ran,ts. The schools 'will appoint 
scholarship aid committees to re-
ceive applications for scholar-
ships. 
Applications will be limited to 
sitate ,residents who qualify by 
grade level to enter either of the 
two state universities. Financial 
need of an applicant will be a 
primary faeot:or in awaa-ding the 
scll£Jlarship. 
Additional qualifications in-
clude schola1rship achievement, 
intellectual promise and . leader-
Ship. 
President Roland H. Nelson Jr. 
termed t1he. fund "a farsighted _ 
gesture and one that will !help 
establish a precedence in West 
Virginia for other organizations 
as well as individuals to establish 
similar funds." 
According to Mr. Boyd, when 
plans for the fund were made 
last week at a meeting of t h e 
Grand Lodge in Clarksburg, it 
was intended ,to be esitablislhed 
fi.rs•t to proviide aid -for needy 
students attending state universi- · 
ties, and second to atrtract contri-
butions from other individuals, 
corporations, foundaitions a n d 
fraiternal organizations ,to build 
up a tradition of scholarahiip aid 
among West Virginians. 
Commeillting on the fund Mr. 
Boyd said, "Grand Lodge officers 
and members feel tlhat this is one 
of the mosit important projects 
undeortaken by tlhe Grand Lodge 
in .tJhe history of free Masoncy in 
West Virginia." 
The trust mdeinture, signed ,by 
G. Glenwood Brown of rnarks-
burg, who serwd as a grand 
maSiter -last year, will be estab-
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I Beer-Brand Pr:eference 1. .... ·-·--···-· ......... 2. ____ 3. _____ ! 
I Approximate amo.unt consumed .per m~nth .... --............................ bottles .1 
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Pep rCJlly · 
to be held 
tomorrow 
Its rally time a,gi;iin as Home-
. coming approaches and the 
Thunde~-ing Herd rtiakes on MAC 
opponent Western Mtidligan. 
A pep rally will be Friday on 
the Intramural Field in fron,t of 
the Womms Gym at 5:30 p.m. 
"The really held two weeks 
ago surprised everyOil'lle," s a i d 
Tom Harris, Huntington senior 
and president of The Robe. "Here 
we are right in the middle of a 
losing season and th e students 
still t u r n out <to demonstrate 
their school spirit and ttie· confi-
dence we have in ithis lbeam. An-
other •rally like we .rece1'lltly lh.a.d 
and it just might be the turning 
point for these guys to w i n a 
game for us." , 
A trophy will again be pre-
sented to 1he best cheering group. 
Two weeks ago the Alpha Ohi'.s 
won the trophy and the Sigma 
Kappa's won second place. The 
P!hi Kappa Tau's were ciited as 
the be9t fraternity and S o u th 
Hall as the mo.sf unsual cheering 
section. The number of situdents 
estimated at the last rally was 
350. 
Coach Perry Moss will again 
speak to ;the students and special 
guest .speaker will be Deke 
Brackett, assistant football coach. 
1n addition ito the coaches, .the 
t e a m cheerleadiers, ma,rching 
band and members of Marshall's 
· ti.ndefea:ted Little Gr8en will be 
present. 
a special challenge to the fresh-
men to support their team a ,n, d 
their school by presence at t h e 
rally," said Harris, "for it may 
just be 1:he ;rally before our first 
victory of the season." 
. JIM ST. CLAm 
Marshall '67 
Uo You Want ... 
Guaranteed Borr~wing 
Power? -. 
Right now you are probably not 
too concerned about "bottawing" 
or "collateral," yet in a few 
years you may need money for a 
down ,payment on a home, or for 
a business opportunity. Life in-
surance, witih its steadily in-
creasing cash value, is preferred 
collateral at any lending institu-
tion. I hope I'll have a dhalnce to 
discuss this unique aspect of life 
insurance at your convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual life 
1014 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7321 
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CamRµt,J.:omment 
St~He'1t l'esponsibility: 
something of-the past? 
. . 
By ANITA GARDNER 
News Editor 
What has ihappened to tlhe responsibility of the college student? 
On Oct. 16, I Teceived a · 1ratter from Richard W. Waite, director 
of counseling and t:esting; The letter explained tlhalt I had been se-
leo1led at random to take a -test "to establish normative data on 
specific tests for college students." 
'lbe letter further explained that the test, which was ,to be given 
fQI" tlhe Educational Testing Service, would take no more than an 
rour and a half . . 
It also said that 11lhe results of tlhe test would not be reflected 
on my record, and would not ~ available to anyone at the U'll!i.-
vers·ity. / 
The time and place of the test were listed, and Mr. Waite gave 
his phone number so students who could not atitettl, could conrtacit 
him. 
The last sentence of the letter read, "Should we_ not hear from 
you to t~ conflrary, we will expect you at ~the time and place pre-
viously indic~" 
So, Tuesday evening I went tripping up to Old Main 10 minu-
tes early only · to find Mr. Waite and four students. He explained 
that lhe was expectdng 40 students to ,take the test. By 7 p.m., ~ 
the~ began, there was a gil"and tot al of seven of us present. 
Mr. Waite had no choice but to give the test to us, as he lhad 
, to send tlhiem inlto 1t!he national headquarters of the Educaitional Test-
ing Service in a couple of days. 
Mber the test, which only took an hour, I asked Mr. Waite his 
opinion of tJhie turnout. 
"I am really very disappointed," ihe said. 
He tlhen explained to me that he had sent 54 letters to fresihmen 
and sophomores. Ten of the 54 · had called · and said they would be 
unable to attend. That left 44 to take, the test. 
Now I don'it know ~o tlhe 37 people are who d idn't show up 
to take tl'!e test, but I certa~nly think they lhad better acquire a li,tit.Ie 
i-esponsibili,ty. 
Mr. Waite has seven te.s,ts 1o send in to fue Tf>..sting Seirvice. This 
is really going to make the University look bad. 
I am sure that some of the 37 students did .have reasonable ex-
cuses, such as night classes, for not taking the ,test, but I didn't see 
why they could not !have taken five minutes and called Mr. Waite 
to expLain. 
Why does he wear hair• long? 
Because he likes it that way 
. . \ . 
"A man at Marshall with 
shoulder length hair?" ''Why 
would anyone want to look like 
that?" "Its disgusting!" These 
are a few commen1s which have 
been heard on campus since the 
arrival of Joe Clatworthy, St. 
Albans freshman. 
The question most people are 
asking is why does he wear his 
hair so long? Claiwortthy s-aid, "I 
suppose being in a rock group is 
part .of the reason for my long 
hair, but the main reason is just 
because I like it this way." 
Clatworthy said h a v i n g long 
. hair does present some problems, 
bub he's getting used to them. 
One of he biggest problems is 
his dismissal from Moms Har-
vey College in 'Charleston. 
"I attended one class the first 
day, and then was told by the 
vice president to get my hair cut 
or withdraw. I tried to explain 
about my job and why I wanted 
my hair like this, but it was- use-
less," said Clatworthy. 
·c1atworthy, a music major, 
was accepted at Marshall without 
any trouble. ''The faculty qere is 
great. They've g iv en me no 
trouble at all about my appear-
ance," Clatworthy said. 
The only complication occur-
ed at the Gullickson Hall swim-
ming pool. "I'm the only guy in 
the whole university who has to 
wear a bathing cap for phys. ed. 
clkss,'' he said, "but I understand 
why and I really would hate to 
clog up anyone's drain." 
Clatworthy is the lead singer 
and guitarist for a rock group 
called the Muffetts, formerly the 
Mojos. The Muffetts are now 
recording on the Laurie label. 
Clatworthy composed their cur-
rent hit, "Heather Girl", which 
reached e i ,g ht h place on the' 





,-~ fi ' ffl 1 JUST ONE 
. _· }/ _ II, CHASES 
~- °"' .. l AWAY ,.  ,,·· :II· ANTISOCIAL 
, . BREATH . 
. 0 • ~ -. ,::~ . 
-....l x r · Binaca·-
CO NCENf RAl ED GOID EN BRE ATH DRO PS 
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MARTIN'S RESTAURANT and 
PANCAKE HOUSE 
NO·W OPEN .ON SUNDAYS 
Featuring Saturday's Special i Buttermilk Pancakes 28c 
i 621 Fourth Ave. , 
,,,,, ................................................ . 
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Mum's tlte word 
.I 
BUYING A Homecoming mum 
from a member of The Robe is 
Mike Brown, Parkersburg jun-
ior. The Robe, men's leadership 
honorary, has been selling mums 
from a booth in front of the Stu-
dent Union from 9 a.ni. to 4 p.m, 
PAG,E THREE 
.United fu.nd .. ,. ,· 
student dri\fe 
collects $425 
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity col-
lected. approximately · $42t , in the 
l,Tnitied Fund drive last week,· 
according. to Fred Mackler, Cam-
den, N. J., junior and f.ratemity 
treasurer. 
The f.ratemity set up trash 
barrels in front of the Shawk:ey 
Student Union, m -front 'of 1he 
library, and _by the steps to 
Smith Hall . -Wednesday, Th~-
day, and Friday of last week., , 
The firatemi.ty's ,goal was $550. 
Faculty is approved 
"We fell way short," said Denny 
Humrichouser: . Ashland, 01h i o, 
soplhomore, social service chair-
man and coordinator of llhe drive. 
"But it was better t ih a n · last 
yea[''s output of $281 which was 
collected by the Student Gov~'" 
ment. 
''I tlhink that it is somewhat 
r idiculous. ,that a campus like 
Marshall's of over 9,000 people 
can contribute only $400 ito such 
a needy cause. I'm disappointed" 
'Ilhe State Board of Education 
has approved ,tJhie appointments 
of 12 new faculty members, ' a'l'll 
administrative staff memb~, and 
granted ,two sabbatical leaves. 
Added to the faculty are: Dr. 
J ~hn Harvey Saunders, assisit.ant 
pro_feSSO[' of history, 1irom North 
east Louisiana State College; Ada 
Louise Rife, instructor· in m,1rs-
iing education, firom clinical in-
stiructor · ai Hunting,ton State 
Hospital; ·Janice Ja.rirell, instruct-
or in biological sciences; Lillian 
B. Wolfe, assistant p['ofessor of 
education, from ·cabell County 
Schools; E. Bowie Kahle, in-
structor in biological sciences; 
Robert L. Blrum, · assistant pro. 
1iessor in journalism, from Lake 
Michigan Jr. College; Ramchan-
dra Akkihal, assistant professor 
in . economics, from Universilty 
of Tennessee Co111'es ondence 
Sd 10ol; Wesley D . Maxwell, as-
sistant instructor in education, 
from Branchland Grade School; 
Bernice W. Sullivan, assistant 
professor of education, fro,m 
Reading Dirrector of Cabell Coun:-
ty Schools; Anthony F. Hausner, 
instTuotor in psycihology, from 
research assistant '8/t Duke Uni-
v,ersity; Gay Atkins JalCkson, in-,,"' 
s'.ructor in social studies; Riclhard 
Paul PeHonen, assistant professor 
of education, from West Virginia 
University. 
Barbara Goerk-e Brunner was 
added ,to .the administirative staff 
as assistant director of career 
planning and placement. 
The Board granted Sabbatical 
leaves to Rober,t P. Alexander, 
director· of career planning a n d 
placement, and Mantha D. Blank-
enship, assistant professor of 
home economics. 
"I think if it hadn't been 1or 
Homecoming we would have · got 
more. Homecoming slowea us 
up." 
r ••••• •••• ••••• •• •••· •-, 
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CUSTOM CAR WASH : 
1126 Sixth Ave. . 
(acros.1 from Appalacblan Pow:er) 




























Save xaur seat 
at your first sit·in. 
\ ·5\: ,. • . _. . ._, · . · - · .-_ · The t,rouble with a sit-in 1s what you s it on. And 
VtX·' '' . ... .. , ..., :. that you have to s it on it so long. 
❖-,-::~;<::•\{. ;.· .. •,.->:;.·,•:::o::,, .'.:-·-,: .. ::/ }\}{}}t<.:-.;-:-: ... 
Send for the Sit·On 
Since our thing is keeping you alert mentally, 
we've had no remedy for other parts of the body 
that may fall asleep. Until we invented The Sit~on. 
What distin.guishes The Sit-On from an ordinary 
pillow is a pocket for your NoDoz®. 
Which means that now you can s it it out until 
the wee hours. Alert from top to bottom . 
I want to save my seat. Here's my $2.00. Send me 
The Sit-On. Send check or money order to: NoDoz Pillow, 
360 Lexington Avenue, New York, New York 1~017. 
Name--- -------------
Add res"-----,------------,--- --
City ____ __ Slate _____ Zip ___ _ 
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MLJ' ha~rier-_,,,running ,14-18 miles a · d.ay 
By DENNY BUMRICBOUSER 
Sports Writer 
Bill Hill likes to mn. He , 
proves pie point by running six 
to eight miles ,every mooning at 
Ritter Park and then .. trotting 
another eight to 10 miles eadh 
aftemooli at Ritter or Rotary 
Park. 
Of course, Hill is a cross-
countryman - in short a harrier 
for the. Marshall University 
Thundering Herd and illhe daily 
mileage, is a pa11t of his strenuous 
training. 
Being tea)l1 captain and 't h e 
best distance man at MU though 
is . not enough for Hill. The 
Wheeling junior hopes to get a 
chance to compete in the NCAA 
finals this year. 
"I'm. pointing to the NCAA 
championships at New York be-
sides tlhe Mid-American Con-
ference meet," said Hill. 
"I feel ·that if I could breek 
into the top 10 in tlhe conference 
meet," added ·Hill, ''lthat would 
warrant Coach Shaw a n d the 
school sending me to the NCAA." 
Miami University of Oxford, 
Ohio, is 1:he site for the MAC 
cross-country race Nov. 9. 
Hill learned .to nm at Wheel-
ing High School where he 
played basketball and ran CTOSS• 
country and track. He was team 
captain in b o t h :running sports 
and manned. a guaro. or forward 
position in basketball. 
How did Hill become inte-
rested in running for MU? 
"Well, after the West Virginfa 
Lnvitational in my senior year, 
Marshall alumni got me inte-
rested," he said. "Later Doc Jo-
sephs invi<ted me down and :tihen 
came to see me personally." 
The Wheeling native had offers 
from Miami, Eastern Kentucky, 
West Virginia University, and 
We&tm.inister · College of Penn-
sylvania. 
"Marshall was tile only school 
I ·really looked at," Hill said. 
Doolittle Very impressed with Herd. 
A physical education and lang-
uage arts major, Hill intends to 
teach and coach followung grad-
uation. 
EvaluaJ.ing himself, Hill said; 
"I've improved . on all my rtimes, 
.but I still don't 1Jhink I'm at my 
peak." 
By MIKE BROWN 
Sports Writer 
Western Midh1gan Univers~ty 
head football C"Oadh Bill Dooli!tt.J.e 
• doesn't bel1eve in was-ting words 
or time. He gets to ltihe point 
quickly. 
Doolittle, in ,his fifth season as 
lhead coadl of the Broncos, ad-
mits · tlhat after three straight 
winning seasons his club might 
find it hard to finish abo,ze tlhe 
.500 mark thls season. 
"We've given a few away ithis 
year," said Doolifltle. of ihis 2-4 
team. 
"We've been plagued by fum-
blitis and inlte:roeptions. We've 
also been inconsistent - some 
times we've looked very g o o d 
and sometimes we haven't looked 
very gQOd." 
Doolittle isn't looking f o r a 
pughover when his club meets 
Marshall, which owns the na-
tion's longest non-winning streak, 
. Saituroay. 
Rain halts intra.murals 
"We've been very impressed 
with 1!heir enthusiasm. They play 
like they are undiereated," said 
:i;>oolittle. 
Lt rained cats ~ do~. Old 
Man Weather last week inserted 
his 1 i n e - u p iinto intramural 
action, and postponed Friday's 
contests. The games have been 
rescheduled for Monday. 
Although rive g am e s were 
posted far Monday, only one con-
.test was played. Four teams won 
by forfeit. 
The Zeta Beta Tau T p. r e e s 
rolled over the Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon's One Pledges, 12-0 on a 70 
yard kick-off return by Carl 
Ray, .Huntington freshman, and a 
touchdown ·toss from Bill Click, 
Huntington sophomore, to Fred 
Mackler, Camden, N. J. junior. · 
Perming Rifles won by for-
feit over the Strokers, and ZBT 
• 
Fours over TKE Two Pledges by 
forfeit. Pi Kappa Alpha Ones 
· lose to TK.E Ones by forfeit, 
and . S~gha Phi Epsilon Twos won 
over Pike Twos by forfeit. 
Ronald L. Crosbie, intramural 
director, said if a team forfeits 
twice jn any activity, it is drop-
ped from that particular sport. 
Crosbie said open recreation in 
Gullickron Hall will be 7-9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 1-4 
p.m. on S a tu rd a.y (providing 
there is no home football game) 
and 1-4:30 p.m. on Sun~ay. 
Bill Hess, graduate assistant, 
said r o s t e r s for cross-country 
must be in by next . week. Only 
three members comprise a team. 
"This is a testimony ,to ·the 
coaching staff. and ,the type of 
personnel you've got to w o r k 
witlh.. They've had the same 
problems, more or less, that 
we've had. 
"A fumble at an inopportune 
time or a costly pas·s intE-roeption: 
This is something you"ve got it.o 
over.come in order to win." 
Doolittle finds some similarities 
in ihis own club and MU's. 
"Our guys are dedicated. 
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AIR FORCE CAREER 
with the 
AIR FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND 
at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base~ 
near 
Dayton, Ohio 
There are excellent opportunities in 
INDUSTRIAL ·ENGINEERING 
(All engineering degrees considered) 
for those interested in the Air Force Logistics Command Staff Positions. The Indus-
trial Engineer applies his skill in the ueas of management systems design, significant 
problem solving using his knowledge of the mathematical and physical sciences 
together with methods and principles of engineering analysis and design. He is a 
consultant to management in the application of proven management techniques- to 
increase the effectiveness, dliciency, and economy of Air. Force operations. He also 
administers and operates in methods improvement and processing engineering. He 
receives on-the-job .training in all the foregoing ·areas and within a minimum of 
training time. The Industrial Engineer is given specific assignments relating to the 
above areas of activity ·pertaining to the particular organization to which he is -as-
sianed. Throughout his career, he continues to be given increased responsibility 
commenusnte with his ability. 
For further information regarding these challenging and rewarding career opportu-
nities-see yOW': 
COLLEGE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
complete the attached and send to: 
College · Relations Representative 
Civilian Personnel Division 
Air · Force Logistics Comm111d 
EWACEH 
Wlight-Patterson Air Force Base 
Ohio 45433 
,-t,. Eqiul OfJfJMIM11ily Employer 
AFLC-WPAFB-OCT 67 200 
Name ........ ...... ...... ..... ........ ...... ............................ . 
Address ... ............ ~•···· .. ···:.-···"· ........................ ..... . 
Degree .. ... ... .......... .. ......... .... ..... ........................ ... . 
School. .- .. .. .. ... ..... .. ... ..... .... ..... .. .... .. ..... ...... ... ....... . 
Date Available .... .... ... .... ...... ...... .... .. .................. . 
Air Force Logi6tics Command 
Wrighc-Patterson Air Force Base 
Ohio 
EWACEH (Ind. Engineer) 
. 
We've got plenty of hustle and 
everyone's willing to w o r k. 
They're the type of boys that 
keep hanging in .there. It's a plea-
sure to work wi'11h them. 
"From What I can gaiter tlhlis 
is pretty much the situation at 
Marshall." 
1. You sure are my kind of 
folksinger, Fran. 
"Oh, a lonely minstrel 
I'm meant to be . .. " 
3. I've always 
admired you. 
"Forever to roam 
is 111y destiny . .. " 
5. Bu't I guess you're just too 
wrapped up with your music. 
"Alone, yes, alone 
constantly ... " 
His next chance to run will 
be Saturday in Ashland, Ohio, at 
the Ohio Federation Meet . 
Speaking of t h e hilly course 
at Ashland, Hi 11 saiid, "It will 
probably be t h e toughest course 
I've run this year." 
2. Y'think maybe yo'1 and me 
could, uh, possibly .... 
"A-singin' my song 
to humanity ... " 
4. And 1 was hoping tnat 
perhaps, somehow, the 
feeling might be mutual. 
"Without any need for 
company ... " 
6. It could have been beautiful, 
because I just got one of 
the ·great jobs Equitable is 
offering college people 
these days. Real good pay, 
challenging work, and 
promotion~ that come as 
fast as I can earn them. 
Like to hear my version 
of "Lead Me Down 
the Aisle, Lyle"? 
For details about careers at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment. 
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